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SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

Raisins and Currants,
Currants,

and

New Combed Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
but the best. grade any

special
Roasted

COVERS.

HAKEIt-SniT- II

Cleaned

New Raisins,

New and Lemon Peel,

Remember we sell nothing

Loose
better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
bargain

At KEZITER'S.

LIENS

lie llnrougti Secures Itself l or tho I.ny- -

Ins ii f Pavements.
Chief Burgess Tabor, through Iloroueli

3olieltor M. M. Burke, (lied municipal
liens ut l'lttUvlllo to sccuro tlio borough for
tho oxpeiiso It recently Incurred in laying
pavements where property owners refused or
neglected, to comply with tho notices sorved

tho Burgess. Tho thirty days will soon
oxplio hiiiI then tho borough will proceed to
collect the Kiuouuta with costs.

HOISTING ACCIDENT.

Defective Iiitllculor Caused Troublo ut
1'acker No. fl Cnlllery.

While tho ongineor was hoisting nt tho
slope of Packer No, 3 colliery Saturday
morning nud running with full steam, the
indicator got out of order and tho car was
jerked to the top with such force that several
timbers wcro knocked out. Tho car was of
stopped before it went over tho dump.
Temporary repairs were made and tho col-

liery continued work for tho balanco of the
day. Workmen wero busy all of yestorday
repairing tho damage nnd tho colliery re
sumed operations this morning,

A Klomllker Dead
A tolcgram was rccoivod last night by Mis.

Elizabeth (Ireabor, of Ashland, from her
sous, Joseph and Jacob Greaber, of Skamo- -
kln, stating that thoy had received a tele

ofgram from Seattle, announcing
that their brother, John, had been drowned
in ibo Lowed river, in tho Klodiko. The de
ceased left Ashland last spring In company
with his cousin, Nicholas Graobcr, who went
on a prospecting expedition to tho gold
fields. A letter received from them
on Aug. tilth, last, stated that tho party had
established a camp at Dawson City and in
tended remaining thoro for tho wmtor. Thu
presumption is that Greaber was drowned
while prospecting on tho rivor. The acci
dent occurred about u month ago. It took
tbreu week tn lret thn iirmM from TVuvsnn

FIT.10""1" - rl I,i9 sr"..Mi. uu, uuuii suni-aatu- i ill mvu UAjmtllLIUIJ
up to the tinio the last letter was received..

Christian Kudcuvor Ofllcer.
Tho two day session of tbo Christian En

deavors closed in 1'ottsvilloou Saturday after--

lioou. It was a most successful convention in
every way, tho reports from tho committees
showing that tho union is gaining strength,
and an incrcaso in tho number of societies.
The following olllcors wcro elected : Presi
dent, l'rof. J. M. Schropc. Delano: Vico
Presidents, all tho presidents of tho local
societies in the Union; Bccording Secretary,
Miss Anna Deugler, of Shenandoah: Assist
ant Kccording Secretary, to bo filled by ap
pointment ny iMi.s Deugler. from ono of the
Shenandoah societies: District Secretary. C.
II. Silllnnn, l'ottsville; Tieasurcr, Miss Kate
Doviue. Mahauoy Plaue; Superintendent

t.'nintiiHti.i, 1 1. siw.ittl- - ii.,in,,M.
SuiTiinteiideiitMlssiunaiy Work and Tenth
i,ei;nu, n . .. ociiuiiuKcy, ASUiauu; stipeiin
tendent of Oood Citizenship, open; Superin-
tendent Evangelistic Work, open. Tho next
contention will bo held at Port Carbon.

Hlckert'H Cute,
Wiener sausage and potato salad

Buckwheat cakes and sausago
morning.

.Substitute Appointed
Harry Keeso, of South Jardin street, has

been nppointed substitute letter earner to
succeed Joseph II. Mauley, resigned. The
latlor is eugaged in business at Northumber
iand auUi therefore, was unable to perform
the duties of tbo position. Mr. Iteese is a

auio civu service examination somo iitno ago,
Ho is activo and industrious, and his quallfi
cations generally mako his appointment
good one. Mr. Keeso entered upon ills first
day's service serving tho routo of
Cairier IJeiiiy, who was in attendance at the
funeral of a relativo.

Kemlrick House Free Lunch.
Vegotablo soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

A Chrlsteulug.
William, tho infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. L.

J. Wilkinson, was christened aftor tho last
mass in the Church of tho Annunciation, on
West Cherry streot, yesteiday morning by
Itev. Vincent Corcoran, tho curate of the
church, The God parents were Mr. P. J.
Do vers, a brother of tiic child's mother, and
Miss Mamo Donovan. In celebration of the
evont a inusicalo was given at the family
residence in the afternoon. Au elaborate
dinner and sapper wcro served, tho relatives
and employes of Mr. aud Mrs. Wilkinson
being in attendance.

Johnson! Unfe, 30 Kaat Centre Street.
Leading oyster cafe in town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own tasto.

Ilulo Grunted.
The court at Pottsvillo this morning

granted a rule allowing Borough Solicitor
M. M. Iturke to take testimony on 18 hours
notice in behalf of tho borough in the case
wherein Mrs. Mary Mellot asks that hor
namo be strickon from tho bonds of Tax
Collector Scaulan for tho year 1805-0- , on the
ground that sko never signed the bonds.

A Statement.
En. Heiuld : To correct reports I want

to say that my sou, Thomas Matthews, who
lost his arm in the mines, received nothing
from tho benefit bail that was gotten up for
him, although ho himself sold tipkots to tho
amount of $10.00, aud tuined same over to
tho committee I mako this statement in
Justice to all concerned.

Mils, John Mattukwh.
Shenandoah. Pa., Oct. SI, 1803.

fliiFftitnititia fnrtli-ttk- a luiiiglnu (Intend rnsflfl

etc., for spring planting at Payuo's nurseries,
(lirardvlllo. Tuberose aud gladiolus bulbs.

Institute Ticket Kales,
The sale of tlckots 011 Saturday for the

Schuylkill County Teachers Institute course
or entertainments at Mahanoy city 1011

eighty short of the first day's sale last year,
It is attributed to the Inclemency of tho
weather that prevailed on Saturday aud there
is no doubt that the aggregate sales will
reach tho usual liguro.

All kinds of vegetables and ilowcr seeds,
and plants at Payuo's mimories, tiiramvillo
Electric cars pass tho door,

ltargalns.
Carpets, mattings aud window shades a

specialty. It will also pay you to buy your
dress goods aud Uauucla hero.

' P. J. Mo.vaouak,

:ipctlun Hoard Vacancy.
M, M, Ilurko. Km., this inuruinu presented

to tho court ut Pottsvillo u petition for tho
appoiuttneut of T. J. Mullahey a Judge of
Election In tho Fourth ward of this Dorougu,
tu succeed Joliu Cougbllu, who has moved to
Philadelphia. The court took the papers,

RU Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Hod l'lag Oil, S5o. AtUruulor Bros.

drug store.

down as low as many would think of selling them months from now at young man who will prove a worthy suc- -

cesser to tlio place. Ho passed a vory credit-- n

sacrifice. Call and be convinced. I . .
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THE WiUUl
Who Will Participate In Philadelphia's

Peace Jubilee.

TEE OITY QAYLY DECORATED.

Xlrtborato I'ropnrntions For Miildtii
thu Colobrntlou a National l'otu of
Grantor MaetilttidoThnii Any I'tilillo
Function In Many Years Past.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. The peace

jubilee began yesterday. It fittingly
opened with special services of prayer
and thanksgiving- In all the churches

the city, Irrespective of creed and
doctrine. Sermons were preached on
the inevitable horrors of war and the
consequent blessings of victorious
peace and there were services of song
and worship on these themes. This
was the spiritual Inauguration. The
material and spectacular beginning- will
not be until tomorrow.

Tho celebration has gradually but
surely broadened into a national fete

greater magnitude than any public
function In many years past. In It
will participate tho president and the
vice president of the United States,
with the officers of their cabinet; Gen
eral Miles, General Wheeler and other
military notables, Commodore Philip
Hobson and four other heroes of the
Merrlmao and scores of naval warriors
of lesser fame. Captain Slgsbee, of the
111 fated Maine, will march in Thurs
clay's military parade in command of
a battalion of sailors, while Colonel
Huntingdon will march at the head of
500 marines.

The principal ships that will take part
In tomorrow's naval review are the
Texas, New Orleans, Topeka, Dolphin,
Columbia, Minneapolis, Winslow, Hud
son, Olivette, Morrill and Algonquin.
The turning point of the line will b;
where the Japanese cruiser KasagI llei
at anchor, oft Cramps' shipyard, where
she was lately built. While she will
have no active part in the Jubilee she
will be dressed for the occasion with
the Stars and Stripes, as well as with
the more ornate decorations of the
Orient. Many of the ships are already
moored at their respective positions.
but will not be dressed until tomorrow
morning. At 1 o'clock tomorrow Sec
retary Long will leave Pine street
wharf on the yacht May to lead the pa
rade of steamers which will pass the
fleet of war vessels. In the evening
there will be a grand illumination of
the warships, the Court of Honor and
city hall.

On Wednesday at 10 a. m. the rededl-catlo- n

of Independence Hall takes
place, and at U a. m. the civic parade
starts from Uroad and Cumberland
streets. That afternoon the president,
vice president and members of the cab-

inet arrive, and In the evening there
will be a reception to the president and
his party at the Union League.

On Thursday at 11 a. m. the military
and naval parade starts from" Broad
street and Snyder avenue and will be
reviewed by President McKInley at the
Court of Honor. In the evening there
will be another reception to the presi-
dent and distinguished guests at the
Academy of Music.

The decorations throughout the city
are lavish and beautiful. Broad street,
from end to end of the five mile route,
wears a wooden aspect today. Her
stately residences are hidden behind
huge stacks of lumber, the pathway
left open under the lines of stands
seeming to the pedestrian like a long
arcade. Scarcely a single sidewalk In
the whole distance Is left uncovered.
These great woodpiles, many of which
reach almost to the housetops, are
swaddled in bunting, and the avenue
nrcsents a vista of kaleidoscopic color,

The piece de resistance is the Court
of Honor, from a stand in the center
of which President McKInley will look
at the parades. It consists of a sue
cession of massive white pillars, 12 on
each side of Broad street, extending
from Chestnut to Walnut streets. Each
of the columns is surmounted by a
great eagle and globe of shimmering
cold, while the four at the ends bear
the legends, "San Juan," El Caney,
"Manila" and "Santiago." In the cen
ter of this court the street Is spanned
by the magnificent triumphal arch,
This Is simple, but Impressive, the pre
vailing tone being white and gold, it
Is elaborately festooned with flags by
day and illuminated by a beautiful
scheme of incandescent lights at night.

The arch Is surmounted by an enor
tnous figure ol victory mouniea on
chargers. On the south front appears
the nuotatlon: "The Star Hpangieo.
Banner. Then conquer we must while
pur cause it Is Just." On the n,ortn
front appears: "Ye shall know tl
truth and the truth Bhall make ye
free." Interlaced between mo columns
will be flags by day and red, white and
blue electrjc lights by night, arranged
In nlcturesnue Intervals to symbolize
the Stars and Stripes. From the top of

the arch will fly the flag which fluttered
at the topmast of Dewey's tleet, out
here It will be on the flagstaff raised by
Shatter at Santiago.

The auxiliary displays In front or
the Union League and the Lrfpplncott
Mansion, which flank the court or
Honor on either side, will malce tns
whole scheme of decoration one of un-
paralleled splendor and brilliance. The
trees In the Immediate neighborhood
of the Court of Honor will blossom
with the national colors in light.

The city hall, the largest municipal
building In America, will wear bunting
on all of ItB columnB and over Its arch
ways, but here, too, the chief eltept
will be one of illumination. From th
top of the William Pcnn statue, which
surmounts tho great tower, will stretch
slanting lines of Incandescent lights In
colors, while row after row of others
will completely encircle the building,
which rovers four acres .of ground. At
nlnht the searchlights of the ships In
tho river will rest upon the statue,
while the ships themselves will be elab
orately Illuminated. The Chnmbora
Presbyterian church, opo of the oldest
fn the city, which also fuces the Court
of Honor, will have on Its gable roof
front, In lights, the legend! "Praise the
power that has-mad- o and preserved us
as a nation."

There will be other electrical displays
of smaller character on other public,
buildings.

The influx of visitors has taxed rail

roads and hotels to the limit of their
best efforts, and the down town streets
are literally Jammed. It Is estimated
that over 500,000 visitors from this and
other states are here, and the Inward
rush continues hourly. In an effort to
give all of these sufficient accommo
dations the Jubilee committee some
time ago established a bureau of In
formation, and homes and boarding
houses all over town are receiving the lie
strangers.

A thorough system of emergency re
lief has been established along the
route of the parades, and ambulances
with corps of doctors and nurses will
be placed at Intervals, with telephone
connections.

The first fatality of the celebration
occurred yesterday. James Sweeney,
aged 47 years, fell from the stand In
course of erection tor city councils and
suffered Injuries from which he shortly
afterwards died,

HI5UOKS OF SANTIAGO,

InoliHllnir tlio Flirlit ImcMusIcMums, For
Plillnclolphlu'H Jithtleo.

Plattsburg, N. Y., Oct. 24. Three
hundred men of the Twcnty-flr- st in-

fantry, under Major Boyle, left for iu
Philadelphia today on a special train
over the Delaware and Hudson rail-
road. Only those who were at Santi-
ago were ordered out. The regiment
will be accompanied by their band,
called the lighting musicians, who
threw away their instruments and
seized guns from fallen comrades, Join
ing in the charge of San Juan. Only
20 of the original 38 bandmen are left
to go to Philadelphia, The regiment
will carry the colors presented to them
by Mrs. Mc;inley, and which gave
them the title of the "President's
Own;" also the colors presented by a iu
New York lady as a tribute to the gal-lu- nt

charge of the icglment around
San Juun hill when they took a position
nearer to the Spanish lines than other
American troops and as they repulsed
a Spanish attack sang the "Star Span-
gled Banner."

Umbrellas all pricos. Also umbrellas
covered wliilo you wait. At Itrutum's.

I. Wilkinson's Clonks aud Ilrens Uoods
lo look beautiful is part of. woman's mis

sion. From tho beginning every use ovcrv
season has marked a higher development in
uio auornmeni ot woman, liy stylo In her
garments.

It Is a woman's right, then, to adorn her.
sols us becomingly us possible to look beau.
til ill.

Therefore, when choosing au outer car.
mum uiu principal Garment in woman's
dress at this soasou of the year cvervthinir
oeitig emial, tlio ono havinir tho annroved
styie is tne one you should have--

It is plain then that they who want to bo
properly dressed, to have outer garments of
tlio approved style, must "piu their faith" to
a mano that cau be relied upon for beiug ab-
solutely right in that particular.

It has been our aim every year to exccll in
oxcellenco of quality and our popular low
ptices aro our best advettisemeut ; our
twenty-on- years' experience in buying and
selling places us In the front rank of local
dealers and wo cordially invito the ladles of
this and adjoining counties to como and see if
we can't do better than others. A storo like
ours can't all'urd to mako a statement wo
can't prove. Como and see us for Ludies'
Capes or Jackets and Children s Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

Ilie celebrated McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, none higher and uono
better.

L. J. Wilkinson.
Main street. Lloyd street.

Storeroom and Duelling fur Kent.
Best location in town. Greatly reduced

tent. Call at Neiswcnter's livery stable.

New Trial Itelused.
Judgo Albright has filed an opinion ut

l'ottsvillo In the caso of Martin Gedusky y

Harris Kubinsky, Israol Itubiusky. Thomas
liolln, John Dando and Israel Lauterstefn
March term, 1893, rulo for now trial and an
arrest of judgment ; argued Sent, 30. 1808.
This caso dates back to au attachment execu
tion in 1803, levied on the goods of Gedusky
in this town. Tho jury found against
Harris Kubinsky for $375, aud further found
specially that of said sum $200 was compensa
tion aud fl75 punitive damages. This specifica-
tion of tho two kinds of damages was pur-
suant to instructions in the general charges.
Tho court in summing up states that there is
no evidence entitling tho plaiutill to recover
pumitive damages ; that tho verdict ought to
stand for the residue on tho verdict judg
ment is now entored for $200, and as to said
$175 punitive damages, judgment is enterod
for tho defendaut nou obstante vcledicto.
Tlio rules for now trial and in arrest of judg-
ment are discharged,

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures coughs
aud colds. Don't go to church or public
meeting and disturb the uudjent'o by Inces
sant coughing, but usu this wonderful remedy
at once.

ltev, Corcoian Will I'reiteh,
Hev. Vincent Corcoran, curate of tlio Church

of the Annunciation, of town, will preach at
tho Hours devotion services at Maha-no- y

Piano

WU.00 For il Oart'ilss,
Don't allow people to toll you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gone out of
business. It is falso, they aro doing moro
than ovor. Telophono or telegraph to them
when you havo a doad horse, cow or mule,
and receive somo reward.

At Payne's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
find tho largost stock ever seen in tho county.

Kevnutli Cuvul ry Ueiiuioit,
Tho committee in charge of arrangements

for the rouuiun of the Seventh Pennsylvania
cavalry, to be held at Mabanoy City to.
morrow and Wednesday, met yestorday and
perfected the plans for the entertainment of
tho veterans. Thu program Includes au on
tertaiuiueut at Kaier's opera house
night to be followed by a banquet at the
Mansion House, at which prominent speakers
win respouu to toasts.

. fill -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

It nas
"USlllliptlull,

GfiUGJlT I

Got Away With Nearly Tour Hun-

dred Dollars.

WAS TRACED TO BROYiNSYILLE

When Searched After Arrest the Thief
ulalmed to Have Earned the Two

Hundred and Fifty Dollars
Found on Ills Person.

Held For Trial.

Potor Stcpalaitis, a poorly drossed, short
and anything but Intelli

gent looking Lithuanian was committed to
tlio county Jail Saturday night by Justice
Shoemaker ill default of $1,000 bail, on a
charge of robbery. What the prisoner lacks

intelligence ho evidently makes up in
criminal craftiness, for ho succeeded iu mak-
ing a good haul in Mahauoy City aud suc-
cessfully eluded arrest for a week, despite
tho fact that oQicors trailed him closely for
that timo.

Tlio complainant was John Brazukas,
boarding houso keeper of Mahauoy City, who
said that the prisoner was a boarder iu his
house. During tho early morning hours of
Oct. 17th tho prisoner left the house under
the pretext that ho was ill aud intended
seeking relief. He did not return aud it was
subsequently found that ho had broken open
Brazukas' trunk, from which ho secured J370

cash and clothing valued at four dollars.
Stepulaitis was traced to Wm. Peun, and

then to this town. On Friday it was learned
that ho had ordered a suit of clothes ut
tailor shop ou East Centre street, ami paid
fur tbo clothes in advance. He was to have
called for the suit Saturday night. The shop
was watched by ulllcers all day Saturday and
(luring tho night, but the man failed to show
up. Another man culled for the suit, but it
was not ready fordelivcry and the messenger
was told-t- o call again.

Shortly lieforo midnight Saturday Chief
l!urge6s Tabor and Constable Phillips re-

ceived a tip that caused them to visit Browns-
ville and in passing a houso at that place
they saw a man who proved to bo Stepulaitis
standing at the door. They arrested him aud
ho was arraigned before Justice Sbocmakor.

Stepulaitis protested innocence. He was
searched and two pockctbooks containing iu
all f 10.30 were taken from his person. He
insisted that lie had earned the money by
working iu tbo mines. The prosecutor identi-
fied him. Several men from Gilberton wero
also present and identified tho prisoner as a
man who had boarded iu their respective
boarding houses at different times and
robbed them, but tlio amounts were so small
they did not wish to bother with suits.

After some parleying tho prisonor said he
would surrender tho money found on his
person to the prosecutor if tho suit would be
dropped. Justico Shoemaker said that could
not bo douo, but that if tho prisoner was
satisfied the money would bo returned to the
owner. Stepulaitis was not satisfied with
tho proposition. He reiterated that ho had
not stolen tho money and that he had saved
it from earnings iu the mines. When askod
why ho had offered to return it he said he
had douo so becauso it would be cheaper to
lose tho money than goto tho expense of at
tending court to prove his innocence. This
story was too fishy for the Justice and ho
promptly closed the hearing aud committed
the prisoner. Tho money recovered has been
deposited with the court pending tho trial

A f3 00 eight-da- y clock for (2.75. For this
month only. Orkiu's, 129 S. Main street, tf

A Girl lining the Holio Act.
From Mt- - Civrmel Btar.

Mary Lennon, a sixteen-year-ol- d girl who
formerly resided at Locust Gap lmn been in
town tho past several days aud tells a con-

flicting talo of being abandoned by her par
ents, who aro at present residing at Peek- -

villc, near Scranton. The girl came here
from Schuylkill Haven, whero she had been
employed as a domestic. Her destitute
coudltion uroused sympathy and sbo has
virtually been doing the hobo act. The
overseers of tho poor wore enlisted iu her
cause and will furnish her with trans-
portation to Scranton.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
faku Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Death ami Puuerul,
The funeral of Elizabeth, eighteen-year- -

old daughter of William Parlltt, took place
yesterday afternoon from tho family resi
dence at Lost Creek No. 2. Services were
conducted at tho residcuco and subsequently
in all Saints' Protestant Episcopal church iu
town, Iiov. O. W. YauKossen officiating at
both. The remains woro interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. J. P. Williams & Sou,
were tho funeral directors.

Tho funeral of John Mauley, Sr., took
place this morning from the family residouce
ou West Cherry street and was attended by a
largo number of relatives and friends. The
remains were conveyed to tho Church of the
Annunciation, where Itev. H. F. O'lieilly,
the pastor, celebrated requium high mass.
Interment was made in tho Annunciation
cometory. The fuuoral was directed by J. J.
Frauey. The pall bearors were Messrs,
James Bull, T. J. Mullahey, Patrick Connors,
John Scaulan, Henry Flaherty and P. J.
Gaughau.

Umlerweui' lLirguins.
Big Hue of gents' tlceco lined, Westoru

made underwear formerly $1 cut down to 1(1

cents, at Itcfowlch's, thu licliablo Clothier.

County litstltute.
Tho Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute

opens iu Kuior's Opera llouso, Mahauoy City,
neit Mouday morning. The evening enter-
tainments secured hy Prof. Wclsslaro hotter
than usual. On Monday eveuiug, Hon.
Wallace llruco, ex-- S. Cousul to Scotland,
will lecture on "A Great Couutry." Hou.
Heury Wattorson, of Louisville, Ky., the
great orator aud editor, will lecture ou
Tuosilay evening ou "Abraham Lincoln."
Slaytou'B Jubilee Singers, a colored ismteit
company of fame, will bo thu attraction ou
Wednesday evening and Uio Kngllsh Glee
Club will close tho course on Thursday ovon- -

lug. You should reserve your seats at ouce.

A ono year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Orkiu's, 120 S. Main streot.

Still Alter Him.
Prom llaileton Standard.

Constable Loughrau is still after Griffiths,
of Mahauoy City, who It Is said, was con-
nected with tho liazlo brewery robbery
Url tilths was to appear ou Saturday to prove
that ho had no couuection with the ntfalr,
but ho failed to materialize.

Coco Argollue, the genuine article, for sale

uifw. -- "lore. r

Also Lit anilAesldsuUl Gouu.m

IV1A.X LEVIT'S.

Removal
Bargains

AT OUR

Removal Sale !

Until Tuesday, 25th,

when we will take possession

of the empty storeroom in

the Egan building, corner
Main and Centre streets.

Call immediately as we are
offering big bargains.

LEV1T,
Reliable Advertiser of Facts.

LADIES,

THIS WAY
This is our mission in advertising;

out store must do the rest. We are pointing

right in the way of honest announcements and

invite your confidence. There's economy at
the end of it. Money saving satisfaction
confronts you at every turn when you one;
cross the threshold of our store.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money. All
of this season's selw.

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R. F.GILL
No. 7 North Main'Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
U South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
lloors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OS S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAIYiriER!

The man wiio wields the hammer
witli the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails, His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The IJows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCKKY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
28 South Mala Strett.


